माह 1 द...
माहिमा बक्से 'गालिबल अभूषणी क्षण' की श्रेयस्कृति

माहिमा बक्से

माहिमा बक्से का इतिहास बहुत अधिक अनुभवों, आंदोलनों और दिल्ली के रूप में विमलता से विविधता का सामान्य बालकों की अग्रणी भाषा प्रोफेसर का नाम है। वह अंतर्राष्ट्रीय स्तर पर दिखाई देती है। वह माहिमा बक्से का नाम है। अंतरराष्ट्रीय स्तर पर दिखाई देती है। वह माहिमा बक्से का नाम है। अंतरराष्ट्रीय स्तर पर दिखाई देती है। वह माहिमा बक्से का नाम है। अंतरराष्ट्रीय स्तर पर दिखाई देती है। वह माहिमा बक्से का नाम है। अंतरराष्ट्रीय स्तर पर दिखाई देती है। वह माहिमा बक्से का नाम है। अंतरराष्ट्रीय स्तर पर दिखाई देती है। वह माहिमा बक्से का नाम है। अंतरराष्ट्रीय स्तर पर दिखाई देती है। वह माहिमा बक्से का नाम है। अंतरराष्ट्रीय स्तर पर दिखाई देती है। वह माहिमा बक्से का नाम है। अंतरराष्ट्रीय स्तर पर दिखाई देती है। वह माहि
20 Colleges Participate in 16 events of ‘Media Mela 2020’

Khalasa College: Tech-Era Computer Society of Khalasa College, Amritsar organized a two days workshop on “Networking”. The workshop was conducted by Mr. Siddarth Diwan, Director Jetking Learning Centre Amritsar. Principal Dr. Mehal Singh and Prof. Harbhajan Singh, Head, P.G. Department of Computer Science welcomed Mr. Siddarth Diwan. Dr. Mehal Singh appreciated the efforts of Computer Science department for organizing this workshop for the students as well as for the teachers. He said, this workshop will provide practical knowledge regarding networking and its importance in the organization.

In the workshop Mr. Siddarth Diwan explained how computers, are connected together using different wires like CATS, Fiber optics etc. He demonstrated various tools and their implementation in networking and discussed various technologies available these days for sharing the resources.

Prof. Harbhajan Singh, Convener Tech-Era Computer Society was delivering a vote of thanks said that the lecture has given insights about the theoretical and practical aspects of networking. This will enable the students to understand the process of networking thoroughly.

Dr. Rupinder Singh, Co-Convener Tech-Era Computer Society played a vital role in coordinating this workshop. Prof. Sukhwinder Kaur, Dr. Manu Arora, Dr. Anureet Kaur, Prof. Rajwant Kaur, Prof. Simranjeet Kaur and other staff members were also present during the workshop.

Khalasa College: Principal Dr. Mehal Singh said that Khalasa College Amritsar is committed to provide skill training to the students of the college and the youth of the adjoining areas. He announced that courses on Office Automation, Computerized Accounting Software, Gujrat Sangeet, Food and Vegetable Processing, Web designing, Photography, Acting and Theatrical arts, Communication Skills and Personality Development and Fabric Painting have been started in first session.

Dr. Mehal Singh stressed that now-a-days traditional courses are providing knowledge but not the skills sought by the industry. Students trained in a particular skill have a lot of opportunities to get good jobs or start their own ventures. He further stated that these short-term courses of 2 to 3 months duration, the students will be trained in different skills. “Considering the enthusiastic response to skill development courses, College management has decided to start another batch from 23rd March 2020. Those who could not get enrolled in the first batch can get themselves enrolled in the next one” Dr. Mehal Singh added. He informed further that the next session will also introduce skill development courses in Sikh Devotional Music (Gurmat Sangeet), Instrumental Music i.e. Percussion (Tabla), Non-Percussion (Sitar, Dilruba, Tanpura, Gujiya etc.) and Advance Photography.

Dr. M.S. Batra, Director, Skill Development Centre welcomed the students joining the first batch of skill development courses. He shared that students have shown immense interest in these courses, apart from the students of college, students from other parts of Punjab are also coming forward. He said that centre is looking forward to train and impart knowledge to the upcoming batches. These courses can be pursued along with the normal studies. The centre plans to start new skill development courses every month to accommodate fresh students.
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